
Digital alarm clocks, travel alarms and timers.

Deep sleeper? Wake up!
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=Extra -loud alarm clock has huge 2" -high
digits-easy to read from across a room
The alarm clock for deep sleepers. Set it to wake with either a piercing 105 -
decibel or a normal 80 -decibel alarm. The easy -to -read display has 2" -high
red LED digits with PM, alarm "on" and Battery Sentinel indicators, plus se-
lectable high/low display brightness. Touch the large, centered snooze control
to get a few extra minutes of rest before the alarm resounds. You won't over-
sleep if there's a power failure-a battery backup system keeps the clock on
time (without display) and sounds the alarm at the correct time. Battery Sen-
tinel LED indicator alerts you when the backup battery is weak or missing. UL
listed AC. 35/8x 8"/16x31/2.! 63-960 24.99

Big -display alarm clock
is easy on your eyes
Big 1.4" -high LED digits, high/low bright-
ness. Snooze button, separate hour/Mnute
buttons for easy setting. UL listed AC. Battery
backup/Sentinel. Requires 9V battery for
backup. 31/4x 7"/!6x215/16" 63-7% ... 17.99

New Compact LED alarm
clock is a big value
The one to choose for a crowded bedside
table or desk. Features 0.7" -high red LED
digits, LED PM and alarm "on" indicators,
snooze button for a few extra winks. UL
listed AC. Battery backup/Battery Sentinel.
21/46x43/8x33/4" 63-971 ....10.99

RadioShack's AC -powered alarm clocks stay on time even if AC fails.
° .RadioShack 9V Enercell® battery. You Battery Sentinel RadioShack

can count on it to keep your alarm clock exclusive! An LED alerts you if backup

backed up in case of accidental power failure.
battery is weak or not installed.

Use RadioShack Enercell batteries to keep all
Battery backup system. If AC fails, a

I your equipment working harder and longer.
battery powers the clock for up to eight
hours (without display) and sounds alarm at the correct time.

Anywhere' clock
With bracket to mount on wall,
car dash, anywhere! Clock
slides in/out. With battery.
63-736 7 99

Alarm, date, timer
and temperature
Simply flip it to switch between
time, temperature (F° or C°),
month/date/day or 24 -hour
timer. 4x4x 11/4" Batteries in-
cluded. 63-742 29.99

Big LCD display
Ultra -thin clock with easy -to -
read 15k" display. For desk or
wall. Requires "AAA" battery.
63-743 17.99

Desk timepiece is
a showpiece
11/4" -high LCD digits show time
or alternating month/day and
time. Handsome 41/2" -high
tubular metal frame. With bat-
tery. 63-729 19.99
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Travel clock with
crescendo alarm
Alarm's 4 -step volume wakes you
gently. Has snooze control, backlit
display. Requires "AAA" battery.
63-720 14.99

display

Travel alarm has a
classic clock face
Quartz accuracy! 4 -level crescendo
alarm wakes gradually. Snooze
control. 2s/i6x21/48x1V,6" Requires
"AA" battery. 63-957 11.99

LED alarm clock sets
quickly and easily
Change wake times often? One large
control sets alarm. 0.6" LED digits,
snooze. UL listed AC. Battery backup/
Sentinel. 31/4x5x2" 63-771....14.99

Travel alarm with big
backlit LED display
Big 1'/8" LCD display is easy to see day
or night. Touch a button to light it for
3 seconds. Dual display shows time
and alarm -set time. Crescendo alarm
wakes gradually. 5 -minute snooze.
41/8x27/8x1/4" Requires 2 "AAA" batter-

ies. 63-739 19.99

Easy -to -set timer
counts up or down
Numeric keypad lets you enter times

directly. Counts down from 99 min-

utes, 99 seconds. Memory. Includes
battery. 63-878 12.99

Dual timers with
large display
Combines two count -up or count-
down timers in one housing.
Counts up to 30 hours. Beep tone.
With battery. 63-898 ....15.99

Count up/down
precision timer
Counts down, beeps, then counts
up. 99 minutes, 59 seconds maxi-
mum timing. Includes battery.
63-897 12.99

= Jumbo -display
dual timer/clock
Counts up after countdown. Timer
range: 99 hours, 59 minutes, 59
sec. max. Memory recall function.
With battery. 63-899 15.99

=Talking timer
counts up or down
Talking timericlock has speaking
voice and six alarm sounds. See
more detailed description on facing

page. 63-877 15.99

RadioShack-famous for friendly service and high -quality products since 192'


